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High street reopening: our move from recovery to transformation
Introduction
This overview paper has been put together to raise awareness of the reopening work that has taken place
in our high streets and commercial centres Buckinghamshire and to acknowledge the important role that
the Community Boards will have in helping support and shape this going forward.
Framework
The recovery planning work that is underway in Buckinghamshire has been informed by national best
practice. The Institute of Place Management (IPM), Association of Town and City Managers (ATCM), British
BIDS (business improvement districts) and others have been active since lockdown began and developed
guidance to help place makers, place shapers and businesses move from crisis through to pre-recovery –
recovery and transformation.

Figure 1: The Covid-19 Recovery Framework
Source: https://www.highstreetstaskforce.org.uk/covid-19/covid-19-recovery-framework/
Guidance: https://hstfprodwebsite.blob.core.windows.net//media/jfwn4r5w/hstf-recovery-framework-instructionsv3-17-06-2020.pdf

This framework has actively been used by Aylesbury (Town Centre Partnership) and High Wycombe
(HWBIDCo) to shape their reopening work. Economic Development Officers have also been working on a
practical level with our other towns and commercial centres on managing social distancing and footfall.

Reopening work to date
15 June non-essential shop reopening:

800+ social distancing signs and floor stickers
distributed and installed in Bucks town centres
8 highway interventions to assist with social
distancing
Distribution of safety signage across the town and
local centres has been via the town and parish
council. There are still stocks of some signage
available, should any town or parish council
require more they should contact
reopening@buckinghamshire.gov.uk

4 July hospitality reopening:
Officers have been working with businesses by offering support and information as well as helping to
identify measures that could be put in place to support safe reopening. These have included identifying
those who would need additional licence(s), parking suspension and other highway mitigation measures or
changes. We are also working to guide businesses on creating additional outdoor space with extra tables
and chairs outside for their customers, on their own land, neighbouring land, or, in some cases, the
highway. Ahead of the new Business and Planning Bill, Becoming law, our teams are working to implement
the legal changes which are being introduced.
Looking forward: recovery to transformation
In the weeks ahead our Economic Development Officers will be touching in with your Community Board
Chairman on specific temporary interventions that businesses have requested on our public realm and
highways to help them reopen.
As we progress through the recovery phase and through into transformation of our towns and villages, our
Economic Development Officers (*see below ) will be inviting your Community Board to give their input and
support to help gather data and plug information gaps so that we can work together from a common base
position with local inputs for each Board area.
Our aim is to facilitate any local economic growth and regeneration priorities identified by your Board and
to help develop tailored short, medium and longer term support interventions and projects to support
individual towns and villages across the county as required.
Economic Development Team:
Steve Adkins Steve.Adkins@buckinghamshire.gov.uk
Diana Fawcett Diana.Fawcett@buckinghamshire.gov.uk
Jacqueline Ford Jacqueline.Ford@buckinghamshire.gov.uk
Donna Wilkinson Donna.Wilkinson@buckinghamshire.gov.uk
The appendix that follows sets out the national best practice to help inform the Community Boards thinking
on local projects and activities.

Appendix 1
Recovery and Transformation
“We have already seen, at the crisis stage, the enormous creativity and ingenuity of individuals and
businesses – and we must ensure this is nurtured in the recovery stage, and not side-lined in an attempt to
go back to how things were. However, there will be an immediate need to react quickly in order to revise
plans that do not work”.

Transformation
“The ‘transformation’ stage points at the conscious attempt to improve the place – to do more than recover
but to innovate and address new challenges, such as climate change, decarbonisation, economic inequality,
and social justice”.

Source: https://hstfprodwebsite.blob.core.windows.net//media/jfwn4r5w/hstf-recovery-framework-instructions-v3-17-06-2020.pdf

